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IFRA 49 All category Max Usage levels 
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Indicated below are the maximum percentages of this material which can be used in each category, based 

on the IFRA standards through the 49th Amendment: 

 
IFRA 

Category  

Product Types  % max in 

Fin. Prod.  

1 Lip Products  0.166 

2 Deodorant and antiperspirant including any product with intended or reasonably 

foreseeable use on the axillae or labelled as such  

0.048 

3 Facial make up and foundation, Make-up remover for face and eyes, Wipes or 

refreshing tissues for face, neck, hands and body, facial masks for face and around 

the eyes  

0.151 

4 Hydroalcoholic and non-hydroalcoholic fine fragrance, Fragranced bracelets, Scent 

strips for hydroalcoholic products  

0.906 

5A  Body creams/oils/lotions, Foot care products, Insect repellent, Body powder 

excluding baby  

0.226 

5B  Facial toner, Facial moisturizers and creams  0.226 

5C  Hand cream, Nail care products including cuticle creams, Hand sanitizers  0.226 

5D  Baby cream/lotion, baby oil, baby powders and talc  0.077 

6 Mouthwash, breath sprays, toothpaste, Toothpowder, strips, mouthwash tablets  0.528 

7A  Rinse-off hair permanent or other hair chemical treatments including rinse-off hair 

dyes  

0.302 

7B  Leave-on hair permanent or other hair chemical treatments including leave-on hair 

dyes, Hair sprays, Hair styling aids non sprays, Shampoo - Dry, Hair deodorizer  

0.302 

8 Intimate wipes, Tampons, Baby wipes, Toilet paper (wet)  0.077 

9 Rinse-off products for body/hair/hand/feet, depilatory products, shaving cream, 

Shampoos for pets  

1.811 

10A  Household and laundry products e.g. Fabric detergents and softeners, Floor wax, 

Ironing water. Excluding aerosol products fragranced oil for lamp ring, Rattan sticks, 

Reed diffusers, Potpourri 

1.811 

10B  Household aerosol products, Air freshener sprays, manual, including aerosol and 

pump, Aerosol insecticides, Animal sprays  

6.341 

11A  Feminine hygiene conventional pads/liners, Diapers, Toilet paper (dry)  0.077 

11B  Tights with moisturizers, Scented socks/gloves, Facial tissues (dry tissues), Napkins, 

Paper towels, Wheat bags, Fertilizers solid (pellet/powder)  

0.077 

12 Products not intended for direct skin contact, minimal or insignificant transfer to skin 

e.g. candles, incenses, enclosed air fresheners  

NR 

 
*Actual use level or maximum use level 
 

The maximum levels reported are only accurate if this material is the only fragrance contributor in your 
product. It is the ultimate responsibility of our customer to confirm the safety of the final product 
(containing this material) by additional testing if necessary.  

 
Excellentia International provides the information herein to the best of its knowledge as reference and 
makes no warranty or guaranty.  It is the responsibility of the Buyer to test, understand and use all 
materials in a manner conforming to pertinent regulations regarding product use.  
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